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outpouringof mesaageaof condolencewhen Mr. Pate died,
rangingfrom heada of Stateto schoolchildren,was a tributenot only to a
very remarkableman, but alao to the instrumentwhichwas so largelyhis
handiwork. UNICEFhas been calledthe U.N. agencywith a soul;certainlyit
is sn agencywhich has evokedspecialfeelingson the part of peopleall over
the world. There is a strong8enaeof commitmentand causea8aociatedwith
UNICEFtswork at all levels.

Wnen UNICEFbegan, it had ready-madeassetsof goodwill; interestin
childrenis universaland transcendspoliticaland otherdifferences;the work
is concrete,readilyunderstood,and a symbolof the largerpurposesof the
U.N. It is appealingto peoplewho want to give tangiblesupportto,the lJ.N.

But these assetawouldnot have laatedif UNICEFhad not had a sound
basic approach,coupledwith a readinesato changewith the times. A pre-
dominantcharacteristicof UNICEFhas been its spiritof self-criticism,its
willingnessto learnfrom experience,and its deep senseof trusteeshipfor
the funds contributedto It.

‘..Anillustrationof how UNICEFhas changedwith the times ia its role in
the I!evelopmentCecade. It is being increasinglyrecognizedthat peoplemust
have the health,skills,and motivationif they are to contributeto the
progressof their society. This insightintothe natureof nationalgrowth
give8UNICEFa new perspectivein its programmeemphasis. The riainqgeneration
will not automaticallybe preparedto make ita contributionby ecpnomicmeaaures
alone. Specialattentionmust be givento the needsof childrenand youth,
not only to protectthem but elso to preparethem. .

While UNICKFis influencedby the I?evelopmentDecade,it alao is in a
positionto exertits own influence. In s numberof differentways UNICEFi8
seekingto make planners,developingcountriea, and sourcesof outsideaid,
awareof the importanceof providingfor the youngergenerationand of making
progra!mnesfor the benefitof childrenan integralpart of nationaldevelop-‘‘
ment plans.

* Sw”ry of a statementby W. Charnowto the annualworkshopof the State.
Representativesof the U.S. Committeefor UNICEF,My 1.965,
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UNICEFat presenthas only come $35 milliona year to spend,and this
...,.

has to be spreadamong some 115 countries. Nevertheless,becauseof its sound
basic approach,it has been able to make a strongimpact. It uses its aid as

‘j,

a catalyzer,encouragingand stimulatingeffortaby the countriesthemselves
in behatiof their children. In every countrythereare governmentofficials,
peoplein the professiom$ privateagencies,variousvoluntarygroups,and
individualsWHO want to do more to tiprovethe lot of children. UNICEFaid
can be usedby ‘themas a leverfor mobilizinglocalresourceson beha~ of
children- not only to meet immediateneeds,but to set in motionchain-
reactionswhich establishpermanentservices,soundlyconceivedand gradually
expandingin coverageand improvingin quality.

This goal,however,requiressoundprojectpreparation. BeforeUNICEF
aid is’given for a projectthe Governmenthas to developa “planof operations”
spellingout in detailthe objectives;what is proposedto be done;how it is
proposedto be done;”where it ia to be dcne;who in the Governmentis to be
responsible;the amountand sourcesof localfinancing;the administrative
organization;the time-table;and so on. Supplyrequirementsneed to be worked.
out and agreedupon. Tne plan also spellsout the commitmentsof UNICEFand
the co-operatingU.N. technicalagenciea. In the case of UNICEF,thesecommit-
ments are fiinly in the form of supplies,but with localcosts,mainlyfor
training,coveredif necessaryto Bake a projectviable. The technicalagencies
in the UnitedNationsfamily (theU.N. +eau of SocialAffairs,WHO, FAO,
UNESCO,and ILC) provideadviceand expertsto the countryas required. The
UNICEFWecutive Eoarddoes not approveaid for a.projectWtil it has the
technicalapprovalof the l.1.N.agency,or agencZesconcerned.

All this may takemany months,and sometimesseveralyears,to work out,
ind.requiresa geat deal of informalconsultationamong all parfiesconcerned.
The UNICEFfieldstaffplays a very activerole in helpingthe government
departmentsinvolveddevelopthisplaq and to modify it on the basis of exper-’
iencewhen new UNICEFallocationsare requti”edfor the next stage. But the
responsibilityis that of the aided governments;financiallythis has been
reflected in theirputtingup, on the average,two and one-halftimes.what they
‘ask for fra UNICEF.

The firststagein the evolutionof UNICW progiwmmepo~lcywas an ernphas~s
on meetingemergencypost-warneeds;in the secondstage,attentionwas shifted
to long-tezmprojectsin the developingcountries,ftistin the fieldsof health
and nutrition,and then later in socialservices,education,and vocational
training. In the presentstagea gradualshiftis takingplace froaprimarily
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:.::: a “project”apPrOachto an aphaais on helpingcountriesassessoverallneeds,7.:~.,,: set priorities,and formulatecomprehendivemulti-sidedprogra!mnesinvolving

a numberof elementswhich supplementand reinforceeach other,(forexample
combininghealth,education,appliednutrition,and socialservicesfor
children).

This will titimatelylead to a “country”approachfor the benefitof
children. It will encouragegovernmentsto take a comprehensiveview of
children’sproblems;to establisha nationalpolicyfor children;to ensure
that each governmentdepartmentin its own Work givesdue attentionto what
can be done for children;and to establishan across-the-boardsco-ordination,
involvingall the variousindependentservicesaffectIng the child,both
governmentaland private,to achievethe most effectivemobilizationof resources.
It will ensurethat certainage-groups,or childrenin certainsituations,are
not neglectedbecauseof a gap betweenwhere one governmentalserviceendsand
anotherbegins (forexample,the childfrom one to six; the out-of-schoolyouth;
and childrenin the rapidlygrowingshanty-towns).

Gne of the perennialproblemsin devisingprojectsis to determinethe
scopeof UNICEF!said. Help for childrencannotbe regardedin isolationsmd
must be relatedto the improvementof conditionsin the family,tinecommunity,
and the nation. Eut how far is it appropriatefor UNICEF,a childrenfsagancy,

0.
to go? It is now generallyagreedby the UNICEFbard that if the hazardis
a major one for childranand if it can only be tackledby servicesto the family
as a whole or the crumnunity,then the interestof the childrenjustifyUNICEP1s
participation.

,& importantfactorinfluencingUNICEFprogrammepolicy is the recognition
of the pivotalimportanceof trainednationalstaff. Trainingof staffis now
a key elementin most UNICKF-aidedprojects,and aboutone third of UNICEFaid
now goes for training.

UNICEFhas been a pioneerin many ways, and its programmepolicyis
characterizedby considerableflexibility. It can be creditedwith a large
numberof substantialachievements.Perhapsthe greatest SchYevement,however,
Is that it has focusedattention,as neverbefore,on the lot of children. It has
a greatand historicresponsibility,in the words of the Chairmanof the UNICEF
%ard, to be the “restlessconscience”of the world.
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* CopyinMr.Charnow’soffice.
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